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Obesity and Nutrition
Strategy 1: Healthiest Manchester Initiative
Strategy
RMC will continue to be an active participant in the Healthiest Manchester initiative.
Anticipated Impact
Residents of Manchester and the surrounding counties should be better educated on healthy choices
and opportunities for physical activity, thereby improving their overall health and well being.
Programs and Resources Committed
Amy Mensen, MBA, Chief Administrative Officer, and Delma Hardin, RN, BSN, Delaware County
Public Health Manager, will continue to serve on the Healthiest Manchester committee.
Lon Butikofer, RN, PhD, Chief Executive Officer, and Mike Briggs, BA, System Development Director,
serve on the Manchester Good to Great Leadership Team which provides guidance to the Healthiest
Manchester initiative.
Planned Collaboration
RMC will collaborate with members of the Manchester Initiative and Manchester Good to Great to
contribute to making our communities healthier.

Strategy 2: Weight Watchers community program
Strategy
A Weight Watchers community program will be started and held at RMC. RMC will assist in
marketing the program to maximize participation.
Anticipated Impact
Members of our communities will have more convenient access to this proven successful weight loss
program. This will reduce the travel time individuals were experiencing going to other communities
for the program and help them in improving their health.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC will provide the Veterans Education Center meeting room for these weekly meetings to be held
on Wednesdays. In addition, RMC will market these classes to promote higher attendance.
Planned Collaboration
RMC representative, Jane Dzaboff, RN, MSN, Clinical Specialist will communicate with Weight Watchers
regarding the program and provide program information to RMC marketing for promotion ideas.
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Strategy 3: Internal Wellness Committee
Strategy
RMC will develop an internal Wellness Committee to establish plans and practices to better
educate staff on the importance of physical activity and good food choices while also increasing the
nutritionally sound food choices available for both staff and visitors.
Anticipated Impact
RMC staff will be better informed, allowing them to make better food and physical activity choices.
Food made available for both staff and visitors will be healthier.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC will develop approximately four focus groups comprised of around 15 employees to review
areas of opportunity for improvement within our organization. They will work together to develop
solutions to improve on these opportunities.
Planned Collaboration
RMC Wellness Committee will collaborate with the respective RMC departments specific to the goals
set.

Strategy 4: Collaboration with local grocery stores on nutrition education
Strategy
RMC will collaborate with Fareway in Manchester to learn about the educational opportunities for a
dietitian to provide tours of the grocery store for our community and label food or highlight healthy
foods.
Anticipated Impact
Members of our communities will have additional opportunities to learn about nutrition and carry
forward this knowledge into their homes and families.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC personnel, including our Dietitians, will be working with the local grocery stores to identify
how we can work together to better educate our communities. Designated resources may also include
RMC marketing.
Planned Collaboration
RMC personnel will work together with the local grocery stores to determine how we can best reach
our audience.
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Obesity and Nutrition
Strategy 5: Healthy eating education through social media
Strategy
RMC will explore social media’s role in communicating healthy eating and providing resources
online.
Anticipated Impact
Our communities will have access to a wealth of educational and helpful resources online. Offering
these resources online enables more interactive tools in a current communication medium that much
of our audience utilizes routinely.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC Administration, Nutrition, and Marketing personnel will be involved in the execution of this
strategy.
Planned Collaboration
Internal dialogue between the departments of Administration, Nutrition, Information Systems, and
Marketing will take place.

Strategy 6: BMI patient education
Strategy
RMC and Regional Family Health (RFH) will implement patient education regarding BMI.
Anticipated Impact
Patients should understand what BMI means and also recognize where their health currently sits
within the BMI scale. As they understand what BMI means and what effects it can have on their
health, they can begin taking steps to better their BMI number.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC personnel Administration, Marketing, and clinicial departments will be involved in this strategy.
Planned Collaboration
Internal dialogue will take place amongst several departments to understand how and where we can
best communicate this information to all of our patients.
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Mental Health
Strategy 7: Mental health resource list
Strategy
RMC will collaborate with local organizations and county officials in the development of a mental
health resource list for placement online as well as provided in print format at various locations in the
community. This resource list will serve to inform and educate our residents which organizations can
assist with mental health needs.
Anticipated Impact
Members of our communities should know where to go in the event they, a family member, or friend
needs assistance from a mental health professional.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC will communicate this resource list through marketing mediums as well as internally to
departments.
Planned Collaboration
RMC will actively collaborate with local organizations in the development and distribution of this
mental health resource list.
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Drugs and Alcohol
Strategy 8: Social Host Ordinance education
Strategy
RMC will collaborate with the Delaware County Drug Abuse Coalition, disseminating materials
regarding the Social Host Ordinance through RMC mediums.
Anticipated Impact
The implementation and communication of this new ordinance should reduce the amount of residents
who knowingly allow underage individuals to drink on their property. This may also contribute to the
reduction of binge drinking in Delaware County.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC will communicate details of the Social Host Ordinance through marketing mediums.
Planned Collaboration
RMC will work together with the Delaware County Drug Abuse Coalition in the education of our
communities.

Strategy 9: “Stay Classy” adult binge drinking media campaign
Strategy
RMC will work with Helping Services for NE Iowa in sharing the adult binge drinking media
campaign “Stay Classy”.
Anticipated Impact
Our community will learn what is classified as binge drinking which may help to decrease the amount
of this activity happening in our county.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC will communicate the “Stay Classy” adult binge drinking media campaign through marketing
mediums.
Planned Collaboration
RMC will work together with Helping Services for NE Iowa to communicate these messages regarding
adult binge drinking.
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In-Home Care
Strategy 10: Community in-home services
Strategy
RMC will collaborate with Scenic Valley Area VIII Agency on Aging, distributing materials developed
by the agency through RMC mediums to better communicate those in-home services currently
available in our community.
Anticipated Impact
Our community will learn what services are available in our area so they know where to turn if they
need in-home services.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC will communicate the services offered by Scenic Valley Area VIII Agency on Aging through
marketing mediums.
Planned Collaboration
RMC will work together with Scenic Valley Area VIII Agency on Aging to communicate these
messages regarding in-home services available.
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Cancer
Strategy 11: Chemotherapy services expansion
Strategy
As RMC progresses into strategic planning for the future, consideration will be given to the
feasibility of providing expanded chemotherapy services.
Anticipated Impact
Members of our community undergoing treatment would be able to have these services done close to
home, saving them in travel time, costs, and providing more comfort.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC will evaluate the feasibility of this service expansion which will determine what programs and
resources are designated to this strategy.
Planned Collaboration
Internal dialogue will take place amongst several departments to determine how/if to proceed in
expanding chemotherapy services.

Strategy 12: Skin cancer screenings
Strategy
RMC will explore providing skin cancer screenings at local community events (i.e. Delaware
County Fair, Senior Health Fair, etc.). Screenings would include providing literature to the
individual regarding prevention as well as information to make an appointment with their
healthcare provider if areas of concern are identified.
Anticipated Impact
Skin cancer screenings may help detect skin cancer sooner. In addition, members of the community
should have a better understanding what to look for in identifying skin cancer and what preventive
steps to take to protect against this cancer.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC will allocate the appropriate clinical, administrative, and marketing personnel to this strategy if
it is determined as one we can move forward with.
Planned Collaboration
Internal dialogue will take place amongst several departments to determine how/if to proceed with
skin cancer screenings.
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Strategy 13: Cancer healthcare reminders
Strategy
RMC will include healthcare reminders in various marketing mediums such as on-hold messaging,
Visix system, website, etc. to educate the community on cancer risk factors, guidelines for
preventive screenings, and services available at RMC.
Anticipated Impact
Our community should be better educated on preventive screenings, risks, and services available at
RMC. With this knowledge, patients may be diagnosed sooner which helps improve survival rates.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC will communicate the messages through marketing mediums.
Planned Collaboration
Internal dialogue will take place amongst several departments to determine the appropriate messages
to communicate to our service area.
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Timely Appointments
Strategy 14: Regional Family Health team concept
Strategy
RMC will develop a plan to educate our community on the RFH team concept instilling the message
that an ARNP or PA can serve as a primary care provider, incorporating how these providers work
with physicians in patient care.
Anticipated Impact
Patients should better understand the goal and benefits of RFH teams and having a primary care
provider coordinate their care. This knowledge will reassure them that they are being cared for by
qualified, professional staff that works together to care for them.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC will allocate the appropriate clinical, administrative, and marketing personnel to this strategy
and will communicate the messages through marketing mediums.
Planned Collaboration
Internal dialogue will take place amongst several departments to determine the best approach to reach
our patients.

Strategy 15: Scheduling appointments
Strategy
RFH will place more emphasis on scheduling patients’ follow-up or next appointment at the time of
check-out at their current appointment.
Anticipated Impact
Annual physicals and other follow-up care appointments will be scheduled well in advance, ensuring
the patient will see their primary care provider within the desired time frame.
Programs and Resources Committed
RFH will allocate the appropriate clinical and administrative personnel to execute a new process for
this strategy. Consideration will also be given in allocating marketing personnel to communicate
reminder messages through marketing mediums.
Planned Collaboration
Internal dialogue will take place amongst several departments to determine the best approach.
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Strategy 16: Regional Family Health tracking system
Strategy
RFH will implement a tracking system to identify the quantity of patients who are seen in RFH
by their primary care provider that need to be assessed for an acute issue. This tracking system
will determine how many of these patients are referred to the Walk-in Clinic or RMC Emergency
Department and how many receive an appointment with their primary care provider within the
desired time frame.
Anticipated Impact
Data will be acquired to provide a true depiction of the quantity of patients that are unable to see their
primary care provider within the desired time frame. This knowledge will help RFH Administration
determine how to address this problem.
Programs and Resources Committed
RFH will allocate the appropriate clinical and administrative personnel to this strategy to acquire the
information and determine a plan to address the concern.
Planned Collaboration
Internal dialogue will take place amongst several departments to determine the best approach.
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Public Transportation
Strategy 17: Volunteer shuttle service
Strategy
RMC will collaborate with Regional Transit Authority (RTA) on a volunteer shuttle service for
Delaware County.
Anticipated Impact
Patients without transportation means whose needs are not being met by the routine RTA shuttle
service will have an alternate option to travel to medical appointments. This should result in the RMC
ambulance being used appropriately for emergent cases, patients accessing care sooner, and patients
maintaining their follow-up appointments.
Programs and Resources Committed
RMC will serve as a point of distribution of materials for the RTA volunteer shuttle service. RMC
will also communicate this shuttle service through marketing mediums with the goal of increasing
awareness of the service as well as helping to obtain volunteer drivers.
Planned Collaboration
RMC will work together with RTA to communicate the volunteer shuttle service for Delaware County.
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Strategic Planning
CHNA Organizational Review and Implementation Process
Progress reports of our CHNA were shared throughout the development and execution phases with
our IDS Leadership Council and Governing Board of Trustees. These key leaders in our organization
will continue to be involved as our strategies are further executed.
RMC will incorporate these strategies into the 2014 RMC Strategic Planning Meeting to ensure they
are further addressed and evaluated.
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Excellence in healthcare, close to home

Find us on Facebook.
Visit us at
www.regmedctr.org

709 West Main Street
Manchester, IA
563-927-3232

